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The Alpenhof Lodge

Alpenhof Lodge is home to Petras
Bistro and Wine Bar, which features fine
food and offers more than 30 wines by the
glass. This is a gem of a restaurant. They
are open for dinner Tuesday through Sun-
day.
The property also boasts one of the

best bars in town, The Clocktower Cellar.
They feature 26 awesome beers on tap
and numerous bottled beers. The bar also
features 130 whiskies and eclectic food
that includes burgers and the house spe-
cialty “tachos” - nachos made with tater
tots instead of chips.
For more details or to book lodging,

please call 1-800-828-0371, email them
at: info@alpenhof-lodge.com or log on
directly to: www.alpenhof-lodge.com
The Empeiria High Sierra Hotel

Formerly known as the Best Western
Premier High Sierra Hotel, the recently
renovated Empeiria High Sierra Hotel
will swiftly become your haven in the
mountains. Nestled in the heart of Main
Street, it offers convenient access to
restaurants, shops, and the Mammoth
Mountain Ski Area. The High Sierra
Hotel boasts exquisite guest rooms, an in-
door pool and hot tub, a well-equipped
exercise room, a rejuvenating stretching
room, guest laundry facilities, and the delightful Resting
Nomad restaurant serving a hot buffet breakfast.
Choose from a variety of room types, featuring either a

king bed or two queen beds. For extra space and comfort,
indulge in the deluxe rooms, which have a cozy sitting
area. Families will find their family suites with bunk beds
and a king bed perfect. For a more intimate experience,
their honeymoon suite is a two room suite offering a com-
pletely separate living room. For those seeking even more
space, their two-bedroom suite features a living room and
full-size kitchen. Rest assured they have the perfect ac-
commodation for your family.
Whatever your reason for visiting Mammoth Lakes,

they are here to provide you with the rejuvenation of a
restful night’s sleep, the nourishment to fuel your adven-
tures, and the amenities to refresh you after a day in the
mountains.
They eagerly await your arrival. Please call them at

(760) 924-1234, or at: www.empeiriahighsierrahotel.com
Holiday Haus Motel and Hostel

Holiday Haus Motel guests have witnessed an impres-
sive transformation in which their 15 modest rooms were
renovated into lovely historical-interest spaces. Most
rooms are equipped with gas fireplaces, mini-fridges and
microwaves.An outdoor hot tub with a completely re-built
and re-painted deck is a nice place to relax after a day on
the slopes.
In 2015, Holiday Haus opened the “Casitas.” They are

perfect for a family trip. They have one king bed, pull out
couch and full kitchen. They provide great space for fam-
ily and friends at reasonable prices.

Their new double-king chalet is the ultimate lodging fa-
cility with two king bedrooms, fold out couch in the living
room and master bedroom. It also has two baths, a dining
room and full kitchen.
For one of the most impressive hostel-type accommo-

dations you will find in a ski town, check out their brand
new European style hotel and modern hostel. In addition
to the bedrooms, it has a large communal kitchen, TV
lounge and reading area.
The property is located about a five-minute walk from

the Village at Mammoth, which is the access point for the
Village Gondola to Mammoth’s Canyons base lodge. The
free bus service is conveniently located steps away on
Main Street.
In winter 2018-19 Holiday Haus became affiliated with

the Edelweiss Lodge (https:edelweiss-lodge.com) and The
Tree House (www.mammothtreehouse.com) rental units.
Each of these new properties are beautifully appointed and
perfect for families and large groups.
For more info on the Holiday Haus Motel, the Casitas

and Moderne Hostel, please call (760) 934-2414 or visit
them directly at www.holidayhausmotelandhostel.com
Seasons 4 Condominium Rentals

Seasons 4 can help you with your Mammoth Vacation
Rental this winter. They will assist you in having a fun-
filled retreat of a lifetime. They offer top-notch and af-
fordable Mammoth lodging, along with outdoor activities.
Their centrally-based condo rentals are just over 400

yards from the Canyon Lodge facilities and the ski lifts.
They are nearby The Village at Mammoth. There you can
catch the Mammoth Gondola to start your day on the

mountain, do some shopping, or try out
the restaurants.
For those in your family or group who

do not ski, snowboard, snowmobile or
snow tube, they have plenty of indoor
games including pool tables, foosball and
ping-pong. You will also enjoy an exec-
utive service that includes laundry facil-
ities, a heated swimming pool (summer
only), dry sauna and hot spa.
Regardless of the season, Seasons 4

promises to give you a vacation that lets
you enjoy the incredible Mammoth
Lakes environment. This is a place that
you will like to call your second home.
Enjoy a fun-filled and worthwhile vaca-
tion, please call 1-800-732-7664 or visit
them online at: www.seasons4.com
All five of these properties provide

outstanding values and comfort. Many
are home to SKIER NEWS in winter and
summer.All you have to do is choose. Or
better yet, plan at least five trips to Mam-
moth Lakes this winter and stay at each
one to find one that is perfect for you.
Listen to Mammoth Lakes podcasts,

and more, by linking via the West label,
at: www.AlwaysUpright.com
Listen to Mammoth Lakes podcasts,

at: www.AlwaysUpright.com by linking
to them via the West label.
Please view, read and share this page.

Log on to SKIER NEWS online publica-
tion at: www.skiernews.com/West2024-Mammoth2.pdf
For more information on Mammoth Tourism with con-

venient flights into nearby Bishop, Calif., please log on to:
www.visitmammoth.com
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MAMMOTH LAKES, CA -- Mammoth has deep powder and groomed runs for everyone. Win-
ter 2023-34 saw more than 700 inches for a spectacular snow year. The resort kept ski-
ing until August 6. There is every indication that this will be another very good year as well.
Do not be left out, book early and often, and we will see you on Chair 23, shown here.
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3228 Main Street  Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546
760-924-1234   www.HighSierraHotel.com
Made to order Breakfast, Pool, Hot Tub, WIFI, Parking

Seasons 4 Condominium Rentals
Privately owned condominiums with the Rental 

office on site for your convenience and peace 

of mind.  Located between Canyon Lodge for 

an adventure on the snow and The Village at 

Mammoth for shopping and dining.   Stay, play 

and create new Mammoth memories.

(800) 732-7664

www.seasons4.com

MAMMOTH LAKES LODGING CHOICES for EVERY BUDGET and
CONVENIENCE in a GREAT SKI TOWN with a GREAT MOUNTAIN


